
 

 

General meeting minutes 
February 7, 2012 

 
 

Officers present: Dianne Wiest, Geoffrey Girvin, Bert Wiest, Marge Huhta, Doug Mariani, 
Joe Orrico 
 
Board members present: Ron DeBartolomeis, Donna Stewart, Vicki Kump, Linda Norris, 
Gary Plehn, Jim Cooper 
 
President Dianne called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM. It was reported by Sergeant-At-
Arms that a quorum of members was not present. 
 
Dianne gave a welcome to all and to the new year, thanked all who helped with the annual 
banquet and thanks to Cindy and Michelle for the evening’s snacks. 
 
Ann reported that her doctor says her tumor is shrinking and appears to be dying. 
 
Dianne introduced Sandi from club charity Operation Homefront who gave a 15 minute 
talk on the organization, what they do, how they help and how the club can help. 
Operation Homefront has 25 chapters nationally, and that last year 13,926 military 
families were helped. 
 
Donna introduced the evening’s guests: Bon Fox and Ralph Michael, a former member 
since 1964. Member David was also recognized. 
 
Geoff reported on the upcoming events, the fact that Homeland Security will be held on 
Feb. 18, and that this year they will be shooting sporting clays. All members are 
encouraged to attend. 
 
Bert reported that the first annual miniature gold tournament will be held on April 28  at 
Camelot Golfland and an awards dinner held afterward.  
 
Bert reported that club business cards were available for members to pass out, the club 
property inventory is being taken again, a thank you note was sent to the elks lodge for 
the banquet, publicity is underway and that the club now has visitor packs to hand to each 
first time visitor. 
 
Marge reported on the checkbook balance and the banquet expenses. 
 
Joe gave the NCCC news 
 
Douglas explained the new club interactive forum and encouraged all members to register. 
Bert also explained the ease and benefits of the forum. Rick mentioned the Long Beach 
Grand Prix on April 13, 14, 15 and the Corvette4 Corral. Jennifer talked about the 
upcoming Spring Mountain event.  



The meeting was adjourned at 8:42 PM. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Bert Wiest 
Corvette Super Sports Secretary, 2012 
 
 
 
 


